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It U said Ixrl Frederick Roberts
will succeeil Lord Wolscley as com-roand- er

of the British army in Ire-
land.

Diking their last hunting trip
President Cleveland and party are
reported to hare killed no less than
314 snipe.

STATK banks of Illinois have pained
6,00),000 in deposits since February

2S, and their average cash reserve is
43 per cent.

Fi!ACis Kamacciotto, a found-
ling, 7 years old. has been declared
legal heir to :50,hn by the probate
judge, at Omaha, Neb.

Tin public may be in the dark as
to who the ltitek Island republican!
are for for United States senator as
Ix'tWevn t'ullom and Mason, but the
democrats made it pluin with practi-
cal unanimity yesterday as to their
rlmice, and the public will have no
excuse for not knowing that lien T.
fable is the man.

A sew aspirant for the senatorial
toga in Illinois has entered the arena
In the person of Joseph Medill. editor
of the Chicago Tribune that is, if
the republicans should have any-
thing to say abont it which is out
of the question. Newspaper men al-

ways do rome up for recognition just
at the wrong time, an assertion that
Whitelaw Keid will lcar out emphat-
ically. '

Khk Ilaki county republicans
apointed delegates to the congres-
sional convention favorable to Wil-
liam II. (test, the ghot of '9;. for
nomination in the new district.-Abil-

lcmocrat. They didn't do
anything of the kind. There are
some people who don't know when
they are sat down on, no matter how
forcible the act may be. and the
friends of (est are among them.

lIcARtr.s were given at Washing-
ton Monday by the house committee
on expenditures in the treasury de-
partment bill to Representative" Cur-
tis to abolish and consolidate a num-
ber of custom ports. The bill has
teen recommended by Secretary
Carlisle. Different representatives
argued in behalf of the various ports.
Mr. Stone, of Kentucky, for the jort
Of Taducah; Kiehardson. of Michi-
gan, for (irand Haven. Michigan;
Marsh, of Illinois, for Hock Island;
(car, ot Iowa, for Turlington. The
next question will bo what has
come over Marsh that he should
speak for Hock Island, and what has
iecome of the prospective Post?

The morning pajx--r is quick to
jump at reports. For
some days it has been taking it for
granted "that reorts diligently circu-
lated by certain factions, of a

to oppose Hon. J. W. Mulligan
for reelection to the legislature in
the ounty convention were correct,
and has been making a goose of it-

self, telling what it knew alout what
tho convention was going to do. 1 he
proceedings of the day showed the
Union to le ofT, as usual. It had
better acquire the faculty of ascer-
taining in advance what republican
conventions are to do, for its own
pence of mind, before venturing too
far at guess-wor- k concerning the
likely attitudo of gatherings of other
political jiartie.

Tub Union ventured a few predic-
tions ns to what yesterday's demo-
cratic convention would do, bow op-Kiti-

would crop out to Repre-
sentative Mullignn. etc. Not one
of the Union's forecasts were veri-
fied. There was not the least opjwv
sition manifested or even an attempt
to manifest opposition to Mr. Mulli-
gan. There could not have been
stronger proof of the indisposition of
the convention to take any such
coarse than the fact that while it was
controlled by Mr. Cable's friends and
and the Tote for Mr. fcilvis for chair-
man of the county committee dem-
onstrated what could have been done
by resolution on the legislative ques-
tion if desirable, than the fact that no
mention was made whatever of en-
dorsement of legislative candidates.

Chiracs Bad the t'lcarrtla.
The Chicago council has passed an

ordinance against the cigarette. It
provides for a fine upon jcrsons sell-
ing cigarettes that contain pium,
morphine, jimpson weed, belladonna
or sugar." The ordinance was intro-
duced by Aid. UcGillen. The ordi-
nance docs not go far enongh. It
should Include among the inhibited
constituents of the cigarette asa-fielid- a.

hair, leather, butyric acid'
and sulphur. All these things enter
Into the composition of the cigarette
of commerce, making it baneful to
the smoker and distressing to the
olfactories of persons who smoke
snort clay pipes, ur. McUiUen

ought to have his ordinance recon-
sidered and add an amendment pro-Tidi-

ng

for the attachment of smoke-consume- rs

to cigarettes.

A CltNhUm.
Question. What is this I hear so

much about this Industrial insur-
ance?

Answer. It is ordinary life insur-
ance on a plan especially adapted to
the requirements of the great mass
ot the people. Sometimes it is called

familv insurance."
Q. Why so?
A. Because all tho healthy mcm-lie- rs

of the family are eligible all be-

tween the ages of 2 and 70.
Q. Is there any difference in the

cost of insuring males and females?
A. No.
Q. What is the expense of a policy

on this plan?
A. From live to sixty cents per

week, according to the amount of
insurance needed.

Q. Are any extras required for
initiation fees, admission charge,
medical examination, contribution to
expense, or otherwise?

A. Not a cent. Nothing is re-

quired but the stated weekly pre-
mium. The Industrial plan gives a
tixed amount of insurance at a fixed
cost, known definitely beforehand,
and this cost never increases.

y. Some time and trouble, I sup-
pose, are necessary in going to your
oflico to pay the premiums.

A. None. The company sends its
collectors to the homes of its policy-
holders every week.

y. Suppose we change our resi-
dence?

A. Simply tell us where you are
going, ami an agent will wait upon
you in any city in the United Slates
in which tho companv is located;
and if outside these limits will be in
structed how to keep the policies
alive.

ii. How long do vou take to pav
claims alter death?

A. The money is sent the day the
home oflicc receives the proof.

O. Are there many companies
doing industrial insurance in this
countrv?

A. A half dozen; but the Metro
politan is known the world over as
the leading industrial insurance com-
pany of America.

C. Then vou must be doing quite
a business.

A. Well, yes. We have over
three million of policies now out-
standing more than half of all the
life insurance policies in force in the
United States.

Q. How much will it take the
Metropolitan this rear to pay its
death losses?

A. Over five and-a-ha- lf million of
dollars.

(J. Into how many families will
that go? .

A. Over sixty thousand.
IJ. How much nre you worth in

other words, what are your assets?
A. Over nineteen million dollars.
J. It must take quite an army of

men to attend to your business?
A. Yes; more than ten thousand

people are in the company's service.
. IJ. Is your work confined entirely
to industrial insurance?

A. No; ordinary life and endow-
ment policies from $ 1,000 are issued,
the premium being parable annually
or quarterly, and all "claims, being
immediately paid on receipt of the
proofs.

Q. Have you any branch office in
this citvr

A. Yes. One has been established
at 1522 Fifth avenue, with J. S.
Latham as assistant superintendent.

t. Will you need the services of
agents or others in introducing your
business here?

A. Yes. A few active, energetic
men can secure steady, permanent
ami paying positions, with oppor
tunity for merited advancement.
npon application to the company's
orancn oince at &tz avenue.

Mrmorlnl Iay Exerciser
Chicago, May .. Patriotic fervor ran

l.ii;h with the school children. Memorial
duy exercises were held in all the schools
and Old Glory spread its folds from all
the buildings. In the rooms in which the
exercises were held the decorations in
cluded drnjieries aud borders in the na-
tional colors, and in niiiiiy instances red.
white aud blue sashes were worn by the
children. All the pupils were given an
opportunity to contribute a shore in the
eute rtainui cms.

Oh! G. If. D. Oh! O. M. D.
Than wondrous healer, 'ti to thee
Our vows we pay. oor tributes bring;
Of thee we tell, of thee we lnj.
Who dreads dynpt-paia'- dire attack,
tCllh constipation at i: back,
Arsnred should be; relief Is alga
If but to G. H. D. they fly.
ly ncrvot.ma to ton oppreted
With life a burden, robbed of rest.
There hundreds are who fain would know
Where they to get reliif can go.
We point to G. M. i. and .ay
He rnrtd, I n.ppr, liirti aud R.y.

nllow tni pi!h that tnouomlr treal.Bp cured in heart, lie currd in head.n net eiw thin itimtic O. II. D.
But Golden Medical Iliac vcry.

That'e just it, Pr. Pierce's Gnllen Medical
Discovery, Sold everywhere.

I'opulUt Nominee fur Congi-Faa- .

FUAXKFOUT, Iud., May 29. The Popu-
list party of the Ninth congressional dis-

trict met here and nominated AIouzo
Iliirkhart ot Tipton county for congress.
The resolutions indorsed the Omaha plat-
form.

Th lapericrtf
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is due to the
tremendous amount of brain work
ami constant care used in its prepar-
ation. Try one bottle and you will
be convinced of its superiority. It
purities the blood, which is the source
of health, cures dyspepsia, over-
comes sick headache and biliousness.
It is just the medicine for you.

Hood's pills are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best

-
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Josi.is, May 30. A sweet little
baby of the feminine persuasion has
been ushered into existence ai ine
residence of Mr. and Mrs W. II.
Whitesido.

After the cold, backward weather
we have been having, the present fine
weather is cheering to the farmer's
heart.

II. C. Handell, of Cordova, has
been enjrasred to make of the Joslin
race course what is termed a regula
tion half-mil- e track.

Found upon the Joslin depot plat
form A portion of a ladies' ward- -
roba. The owner can have 'it bv
making application at the depot.

I am reading the book entitled-4'I- f

Christ Came to Chicago." and if one-ha- lf

be true, the name of the "Windy
City" should be changed to Sodom.

Dr. Looker, of liillsdale.now conies
to Joslin on Wednesday of each week.
He has put out his shingle upon the
building formerly occupied by Dr.
Morgan.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a meet-
ing at the Dunbar school house, Jos
lin, on Saturday evening next, and
at Zuma Methodist church on Sunday
afternoon next. Both fratherin-r- s

will bo addressed by Mrs. Elizabeth
lluntoon, of Moline.

I paid a visit yesterday to the Jos
lin fair ground and found about a
dozen men, with steaia gra lur and
teams, putting the race traek in ap
ple pie order. Mr. Handell, of Cor
dova, who has the managemcit of
the affair, made the remark that it
will lc one of the handsomest and
best located fair grounds that we
have had. It will not only be conve
nient to the bluff road, but r to
Joslin station, which will be only a
few minutes' walk for those coming
by train from the cities and towns
above and below.

Mcltum ix Fakvo.
A Smart Woman

Is always ready for any emergency.
She keeps a bottle of Parks' Cough
Syrup in the house in the summer
time. A summer cough and cold is
quickly cured by it. Uneqnuled in
croup." Sold by Ilurtz & Uilemever.

NO HELP FOR RUBER."

Said the Doctor who Advicd liim to
Try the Climate of Florida.

It is an interesting story that Mr.
Frederick Iluber, of No. 1821 Forty-secon- d

street. Rock Island, tells of
his illnos, treatment and cure.

UJJ, v.; f i

r

7 I
I ft

MR. FKEDERICK nUBEit.
'I began to suffer from the effects

of chronic catarrh and lung trouble."
said Mr. Huber, who is employed by
the Rock Island Lumber company.

Last fall I had to give up work.
Physicians whom 1 consulted told me
that there was no help for me. They

'Not satisfied with their opinion,
I decided to consult specialists. My
interview with Drs. Stackhoue and
Daniel marks the turning point in
my career, for I verily believe that
these physicians saved my life. I
learned from them that the climate
of Rock is good enough to
live in. I began to feel improve-
ment from the beginning of their
treatment. I am still gaining in
strength and weight every day,
and now do as much work as ever.
In fact I feel better than I have for
three or four years, and am positive
that the Stackhouse & Daniel, system
of treatment cannot be excelled".

Drs. Stackhouse & Daniel.
BPBOIATIE3 Catarrh. Anthma. Dipcilmr of

the Eye, Ear. Noae, Thioat uua i.uni, Nervnue
Dirauvea, Blood and Skin Disunite. CUro-.n- c f.

New and permanent oflices. suite 1,
McCullough Building. No. 124 West
Third street, between Brady and
Main, Davenport, Iowa.

Office nitire Da. tn. to 12 m., t to 4 and 7 to
p. m. : Sundays, S to 5 p. m. or It.

Permanently established, centrally locate:!,
completely equipped.

Rupture Curel Kt:r.Ser!
No blood drawn No loss of time.

Cure positive and legally guaranteed.

THINKS
IN CHOOSING DRINKS AND

HIRES'
Rootbeer

WILL LINK YOUR THINKS.

Deliriously Exhilarating, Spark
ling. Effervescent. Wholesome
as well. Putifies the blood, tick-
les the palate. Ask yonr store-
keeper for it. Get the Genuine.
SnalaaatprkMUM afetan art

THE CHAS. bThiRES CO..

I
Sirs. Sarah F. Combs

Auburn, Jlass.

AH Broken Down
Weak, Nervous, Dizzy SpeSIs
Hood's Sars&parilia Perfectly Cured.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, M:iS3.:

I had been in poor health for a long time.
For years my nppctite was very poor, supper
was my best meal, tint even then. I could not
sleep HlsMs and I hail to wall: tho Coor a great
del at nitiUU I was very nervous and had fre-
quent ilUzy spoils and headaches. I suffered
with pains in my bowels.

I Did Not Think t Could Live
three months when I decided to try Hood's Sar-
saparilla for my blood, r.cfore I had used one
bottle I began to feel better and my appetite
improved. I w:is troubled ith constipation, so
I got a box of iliKMps Veg.-tub- lo Tills. Soon
I passed a knotted tape worm 23 feet lone;.
At oace the pains in my bowels ceased and
UioukIi very weak, 1 brgau to pick up in appe- -

Hood's5- - Cures
t ite and slrenrtli. I am no lonirsr troubled t ia
headache or dizzy spells, and sleep soundly. I
!m perfectly well and work hard each day."
Mi s. s akah 1 . CoMits, Aiilitiru. Mass.

Kood'S PiHs cure all liver ills, biiiousuusj,
Jauadioc, Indigestion, sick licadaehe. 23o

EUPTURE
Painlessly, Positively, Perfectly. Per-

manently,

Without Surgical Of oration or deten
tion from Business.

No priT for tiratir.eiit nntM cini. Disraaca rf
Rert an:: Chronic (.usurpation, "tricturc. Fissures
Pruriiif, or itch'n pile- - ntly ciined.

Kitula enrrrt w!rbo;:l the ue of knife.
1 lies rt'mori'd wii-n-nt piu bt u.e

Medical ami Surgics! Institute

I 3

"sr.---.!N- , JJ,k
DOCTORS

AirDERSOIi" & HOSE.
tV EEK E

CONSULTATION IS FREE.
Permanently Located in the Ryan Block, Corner

second and Brtuiy tirtc;, unvcnwori, Iowa.

ALL AFFLICTEiTaRE WELCOME.
Ura, Anderson m. Koce are irrwluatMi of theleadr.jr nifuical coircea of thi country, and

with so years' tijientnca in tue treatment of
chionlc diM-aea-

CATARKII. TIIIiOAT ASI LrNGS.
"They cncecaafuil trat ratar'h. Throat and
Lnnps diaeaM' c! the diirooiive or&nn, iyspei-h- i

.iver troubles, conEil;t:on, ciixoiuc dur-rhoe-

KIDNEY AKT CEIKAKY
Troubles apeeiiily removed.

KLKVOI S DISEASES.
The tnfwt ntrETavated caae arc aTieefi!!y aripermanent y cured by our new method of treat

ir.tul.
LADIES AFFLICTED Fpccia! attention pvcn

to all diwattca pectliar to wociea. iFeiy fjtciliTy
ami advantage for th? treatment and 6iody

of tU4s clan of uituat-a-
Electricity Its Scientific Applica-

tion.
Facial b'emlpbe, as moles, anperflnoas bait

wiue marka, tumors, wean, etc., removed by tiectrolystfl.
BLOOD AKD EKIN DISEASES.

All trochlea arum:: from Impnre blood, fcrof-nl-
ccr.cma, tiiu. r, tnmor, alcc-ra-. elc.

Can be conaclted cciidnentiv ty letter or other-
wise. Kn1 4 c. f..rqt!rnci; Hark. Artdresf
DKS. ANUiltaON A iJS, Kn bioci, Duven-por- t,

Iowa.
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Bicycle
Gloves I

AT I
'

BENHETT'S

Glove
Store t

aj,v-v-

(Saecusaor to H. WINOTj

Merchant -:-- Tailor,
118 Eiskteenth EtreeL

JQ-F- it and Workmanship Guar-
anteed the Best

Cleaning and Xiepaliing Pone

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

rniCAOO, ROCK ISLAND 4k PACiriC
Ilailvay t comer Fifth avenue and

Talrty-nrr- i roct, Frank 11. Plnmmer, Agent.

TSAIN8. Xaar. WW,
Denver Liuiiwd AOm-ha- .. tSM au j :1S am
Ft. Worth. Denver A K.C.. t 4:45 am 111 :15 pm
K. C ML Joe A Minneapolis t 6:45 am S :45 pm
uraana lies Moiuee

mmha A Knnaaa City hti'w am ft M am
OtnnhaA Du Moinea Kl... I TJH amlt Bipm
tOmaha A Dcs Moines Ex.. ISO am t :15 am
Penver. l.incolu A Omaha... e:5(l amf SSiOam
Sl. faul A Minueapol a i 6;:i5anilt 8:55 pm
St, rani A MtnncapoPa.... i;i:S0 amlt am
Ht. Joseph, A'rhifon K. C. S: amlt 9:00 pm
Denver, Ft. Worth A K. C. 4:40am!tllSJ0pm
?Kanaa City A Ht. J,fc.i,h. ll:i0pm!t : Sam....$Kock lalartr a Wahiu;ton. !. i::i:iriiii o .on j.iu
;t picairo ! Moire l :Hftpmit T:' am

Arnval. tDcpartnrs. tiWv.cxcoBtgnnday.
All others daily, Telcphnnc

F. ILFLraBR, Afrt.

BURLINGTON W UTK C, B. ft Q. RAII
First avenue and cixtutlilh

atrcei, M. J. Vouna,

TKAIN4. LTAVE. AltlUTB.

ftl. Lonif Expna- - ...! C:5amj 7:n pm
tit. Ici9 Express. ....... T:55lEi:fi:S5 am
ht. Paul PaeRer.frcr b.mpmj 7:NS am
Peawictowa Passenger... 3:15 pm 10:35 am
Sterling Pasften;tjr ...I TihSaai 8:4 pm
Iulnque Paat-nper"..- ... 7:ft5an-.- i 6 :45 pm
8'eriina' Pas-ni- 7r ... r:5pm

Dailr.

rDICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
Railway liaclne A Ssnihc'.em Division

Depot Taimiii'to eti.et, between First and
Second avenaia, E. D. V. IloiiufS, AcuL

TAi.S. I.nvK. bivi.
Mail and ExiTcrs T:00 am 9:3Spm
ftL Paul Enr 4:lk) pmj 11:45 urn

Dock Island Tr.oiUA Railway
Di'p.t First Avenoe and 'laentieth ttroU.

F. A. liuckwcil, .'.gmU

TPA1N3. 1 tav j Aanira
Fast Mail Ex,irt.s S:'!5 urn "7:f0 pm
Express -- :2 pm; pin
table Accommodation 11:10 am. S:f) pm

4:i0 am; 7 ;S5 am

Dculinc.ton. CEDAR- - UAriDS
orthern Pnilway, ot fsot tf Brady

s'teet, Davenport. Jas. Norton, Gen. Tk't A
Pas, frent.

Davppport Trains. AnniTB
rsfcn.-e- r K :to i,i !'0.:v am
Freight. it:uu , binM am

Weal LifH-rt- 'rrntr1- - i t.VTtb. jyio
Fsasen-tr..- . t7:Mam jbl0:4(pin

jiilu:Jd pm a:! baa" No. "." b7:-ip-

rre'.chi ' bC:4n pm :bll:4'iani
.!f,ii!:5;,m hs :00 am

a Daily, hl-.l- except Goinc ncr;h
tGohiK Sotiih s.nd east. 'o. IS iuus between
Cedar Rapid; and West Libc.ty.

To St. Louis

VIA

Leave Rock Island . . .8:05 A. 1.

Arrive St. Louis. . . ,.7:10 P. M.

Rate $7J0
This Route affords a pleasant day

journey through the best por-
tion of the state of Illinois, in-

cluding the cities of Teoria
and Springfield.

A full view of the S:ate Capitol is
had from the train at the lat-
ter place. Lunch is served on
the train you can order what
your appetite demands and at
a reasonable price.

Another thing to be considered is,
, that you are not compelled to

rise at an unseasonable hour
to take train. You are landed
in Union depot, St. Louis, in
due time to catch out-goi- ng

trains on connecting lines in
case your destination is be-

yond.

R. STQCHHQUSE,

B. T. A,

O0rs4aNESZSV2NESHNNBi

FOR OTS.
In Pobiaee, v.o ai Mud

A Kainple Knrvlnpc of cither
WHITE, IXCNII or BECSETTE

o

Ton have seen it advertised for ntcyyears, but have you ever tried It? Ifnot, yon do not know what ma Idewl
CvanitlesiiMi vwier law

PCZZONf'S
tutalHaa htlru Bra -

has ninny rulrcshiiifftiaos. H prevents chafJemenspipiratrn.
vie-- : lntactittoutUetrstaudddeirfit3reprutoction to tho face d urine hot weatbur.It la HaI.1 rJ 4WaVnr annmla X 4

A. POrZON i CO. St. Leul. MoJ
atra-riOH-

- this

ItXly.axlar - " m,m.!I
1

, aa4 lUmnrfca. Oor U!n Kiifc liUa-'- tn. COOK kUiiliT cu, eaten, UL

Remember

f

Experienced Shoe Salosmen
will giv you special

fS35

'tjflin atn nalnan

M.

Fraa

s

i

I

That knowlcdt ..
from looks zl',--. '

iMsvrv: V;- -

Cor. Second and Ifarrfcor. ss,
Telephone 207.

JOUX

lul insiJtcti.jn c;
able,
fitting Fa:t.-ri.7:- "

Stylish Shoes
In all Colors

to suit t:Yf ry. r.

keep cool in v. : rp. ..

er, will c rt. 'r,'.
'

valuabl i inf.jnr"- -
--

are made 1 vt'.
ufacturers in il... .

ISC3 Szconi

TAUIDOX. ntxi-- i a.

See our spring
And summer Suits.

Our purpose in advertising is to let cv-wh-

buys clothing that is c'.l r.ii:...;
about know that our suitings arc h. z

finest ever displayed in the city. V;

respectfully invited to call and see :.
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZHMER;
Star Block, opposite Harper ho:

WM. SCHMEIL.

SCHMEIL,

beaui;!,.'.;''

PAR ID ON L SOU,

Painters and Decorat Kii

pape2 nAKfisss, CALs;ia2rass. ct:.
53CP. 413 Sevaateenth St , ZZZZ VSLXZ. V.

J. SPILGER,
Contractor and Builder.

Shop, Solly Soae Souse.
Residence, 410 Sevcr. s- -?

Opera XSToixhjo S3a.Ioo:
UE0C6E SCHUT2, Propriator.

18C1 Becocd ATcnne, Corner ot 8ixtenUi Street, - Oppoalt Ssr?cr f T. -t-

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars aiwav; cr: r..

Lunch Xtbit Daj

99c Hat Sa
All our late novelties in leghorns, white chip,
fine hair braid hats, trimmed up in moire
ribbons, latest novelties in flowers, formerly
sold at $3.75, $3.50 and $3, go at this sale at

99 CENTS
This is the only great millinery sale of thi.?

season. Compare our prices with others.
See our show windows.

BEE HIVE,
(Wholesale and Retail)

114 W. Second St., Davenport. ,

0i


